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Wellington, Nov. 28. Fair and
karmcr today and tomorrow.
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CITIZENS THREATEN
TO END SKIP-STO- PS

AFTER BOY IS KILLED
People Roused After Sec-

ond West Philadelphia
Death

UNITED BUSINESSMEN
MAY FILE COMPLAINT

May6r Declared Able lo Abol-

ish Plan if He
Wishes

"Cars MUST Stop Here." hay tho
people who live near Sixtieth street
and Larchwood avenue. Tho point Is
a P. n. T. "skip-stop.- "

Simon Brodsky, nine years old. of
45 South Sixtieth street, was Wiled
by a "skipping" trolley car a few
feet from the Intersection last night.

The killing ot tho hoy has precipi-
tated a flniah fight against the skip-ato- p

system by business organizations
and residents of several sections ot
tho city.

. Householders iri the neighborhood
declare they will tear down tho "Cars
Do Not Stop Hero" sign and erect a
wooden sign Instead, with the order
"Cars MUST Stop Here." Motormen
will disobey tho order at their own
risk, say the citizens.

The United Business Men's Associa-
tion, as soon as a meeting of the
board of directors can be held, Is ex-

pected to lay a formal complaint
against the skip-stop- s before the Pub-
lic Service Commission,

Coroner Knight, who has In vain de-

manded that tho P. R. T. abolish the
skip-stop- says that a "public up-

heaval" alone will bring the company
to terms, and advises that all the
city's business associations get into
tho light.

Lawyers say Mayor Smith has the
l)ower to end the skip-stop- s by exer-
cise of his police power.

It has been suggested also that
Councils pass an' ordinance compelling
the cars to run at a safe rate of speed
and to stop at all main street cross-
ings under penalty of a line to. bo
levied on the motorman.

Second Death in Week
Simon Brodsky's death was the sec-- '

ond to occur-'wlth- ln a week-l!LSl::-t-

street near Larchwood avenue.
John P. Kallon, a contractor, who

lives at 449 South Sixtieth street, pick-
ed up the dead boy and carried the
body Into Ills' garage.

Fallon described tho accident today.
He declared that the boy had attempt-
ed to cross the street, and was on
the track when he saw a car coming
In the opposite direction from that of
tho car which killed him. The child
threw up his hands to warn the motor-man- .

The oncoming car was then at the
far side of Larchwood avenue, said
Fallon. This Is a 30;foot street. The
boy was about tlfty-elgli- t feet beyond
tho street Intersection. That Is to
say, according to measurements which
Fallon mado with a steel tapo this
morning, the car had eighty-eigh- t feet
to go before it struck the boy.

After the boy was ground under the
who'els, still, acordlng to Fallon's state-
ment, the car continued for a dis-
tance of 101 feet.

.Business Men Aroused
The United Business Men's Associa-

tion, aroused by the death of Brodsky
boy, will set Into the first against
tho skip-sto- p at the next meeting of
It's board of directors. ,

.Charles H. von Tagen, member of
Councils and secretary of the associ-
ation, said today that he would take
tho matter up at the next meeting of
the board, which will be held on Tues-
day, and also at tho next general meet-
ing of the organization, a week from
today.

Councilman von Tagen expressed
Indignation at the many deaths blamed
on the skip-sto-

"I am absolutely against It," ho said.
"If I had not been so busy In Coun-
cils with other matters lately I would
have gone Into the matter before this.

'"I bellevo it would be In the power
of the Mayor, through the Depart- -

mentot Public Safety, to order the
transit company to cut out the tklp-stops-

"Up to the People"
power to do." said Coroner Knight to-

day. "I liave called the transit com-

pany's attention to the many
have suggested that the

skip-sto- system he abolished now that
the war need for It Is over. They have
jiot followed my suggestion. It Is up
to tho people of this city nnd to the
business men's associations tor get into
the fight and compel tho company to
abolish skip-stops- "

Angered residents of that sectron
rioted last night, when tho Brodsky
boy was crushed to death. Ties were
piled "up on the trolley tracks, the
motorman' pf the car that killed the
Brodsky boy had to be rescued by
the police and .for two hours hundreds
of men and women stormed and fumed
an henped maledictions on the deadly
"skip' system.

To, Peruana System D Knded

The fury generated last night In the
crowd,, that Png up In a twinkling
will tonight at a mass-meet-I-

Iri JFallon Hall, near Sixtieth street
and Larchwood avenue. An Insistent
demand will be made that the Philade-

lphia Rapid Transit Company abandon
its gklp'-sto- p system.

The syBtem was Inaugurated originally
as a fuel conservation measure,, but

-.n hostilities ceased fuel administra-
tion officials declared the transit com- -

Continued on race Two, Column KUlit

I TURKEY TALK
nath and warmer tonight. Some

'tnorc rain tomorrow
Yith a drop td set chlllu ones

swearing.
The "turk" mourns her mate with

a modified sorrpw.
But the turkey we ate isn't

caring,
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SKIPSTOP VICTIM
Simon Broilflty, 445 SoutK Sixtieth
tlreet, was cruslictl lo tleath under
the wheels of a trolley car at Six-

tieth Mrcct and Larcliwootl aenue
a point

SCHWAB TO QUIT
SOON AS LEADER

OF SHIPBUILDING

New York Paper's Interview Says
Director Will Ask Release

by President
Charles M. Schwab will soon offer his

resignation as director general of tho
Kmergency Fleet Corporation, according
lo an interview la the New York Ameri-
can.

Feeling that the end of tho war has
mado his leadership of the nation's ship-
builders unnecessary, and eager to be
free to plunge Into new enterprises, he
Is preparing to ask President Wilson to
release him.

Pressure of other business will be his
plea.

"1 urn planning now," Mr. Schwab is
quoted, "to put the Emergency Fleet
Corporation In such a position 'that I
can ask the President to release me
when tho change has been made fromemergency to economic work.

"We will keep right on and com-
plete the entire original campaign ag-
gregating 13,000.000 tons of ships. Theplan of tho future Is to build for eco-
nomic permnnency. The past has been
for emergency. I want It olearlv under.
stood that. we comteinplato employing
v.t Itlliua Ml Clliuicill IUUUI, reKHrUlt!33 Olnationality, and the high standard ofwages nafd will be llxed bv the irovern- -

f mental board. .

"I cannot discuss my plans for the
future, but I can say now. that when
President Wilson axked mo to take
charge of this work he pledged me his
summit through thick and thin. And he
has stood by that promise to the bitter
end, tnrougn trials ana iriDUiauons anu
through ull the glorious accomplish
nientw.'1

ROB WAR HERO'S STORE

Negroes Break Window Where
Picture of Owner Is Displayed
The nlcture of a soldier who gave

valuable aid In the war against the
boche did not deter four unpatriotic
thieves who robbed tho store of A. G.
Corrsln, 1403 South htreet, early today.

Corrsln Is in the United States army
and ha.s given a good account of him-
self. His picture is In tho window and
under It a placard announcing that he
has gone to war. .

Pour negroes smashed the plate-glas- s

window with a brick, took several wom-
en's coats and a quantity of other arti-
cles valued at J200. They did not dis-
turb the picture. Kvldently they had a
alight pang of conscience In robbing the
home of a soldier on Thanksgiving morn.
Nevertheless, they kept the loot.

Policeman Hogan, of the Twelfth and
Pine streets station, heard the crash and
saw the negroes running away. He flred
several shots and compelled the thieves
to drop two of the coats. The' negroes
escaped.

KAISER IN ALLIED REACH

Has Committed Extraditable
Crimes, French Expert Asserts
Purlo, Nov. 28. (Uy A. P.) William

Hohcnzollern can be extradited, in the
opinion of Professor Barthclemy, of the
ParlH law faculty, who explains that
his guiding principle is that, when there
is an apparent conflict between law and
common sense, the solution is always
found by following the latter.

The theory that a political crime Is
any crlmo inspired by purely political
motives, the professor declares, has long
been abandoned, ik notes' that Belgium
In 1856 classed regicides among common
law criminals. Crimes such as the as-
sassinations of President Carnot of
France nnd King Humbert of ltajy,
were Inspired by political motives, he
points out, and yet the authors of them
wero executed. '

The atrocities ordered by former Em-
peror William, the professor continues,
are condemned even in a state of war
by International law alid constitute
common law crimes. To maintain that
they are not because the object for
which they were committed was politi-
cal Is, ho argues, an absurdity,

LETTERS FROM SOLDIERS

City Gets Biggest Consignment of
6,000,000 Brought by Steamship

A great "Oh, boy!" was voiced today
In thousands of Philadelphia homes
when Immense numbers of letters from
service men abroad were read at
Thanksgiving breakfast tables.

Fully a half million letters nnd cards,
the largest single consignment of mall
ever received at the local postofflee, ar-
rived hero In time for Thanksgiving dis-
tribution. Most- families had four or
llvo messages to read from fathers, sons
or brothers whp wear the khaki or
blue.

The steamship Tlochambeau carried
the huge bulk, of mall from France. It
brought over 6,000,000 pieces of mall and
this city got the largest single con-
signment.

KOLCHAK SLAINJAPaYhEARS

Nipponese Paper Reports Omsk
Dictator Assassinated

Honolulu, Nov. 28.
Cable advices received here today by

the Nlppu JIJI, a Japanese dally news-
paper, said It wob reported in Japan that
Admiral Kolchak, the dictator of Si-
beria, has been assassinated at Omsk.
No details were given.

Admiral Kolchak was made dictator
by the Government at Omsk
ten days ago with a view to checking
Bolshevik activities. Hq jwas cotn-min- dr

hf the Black Sea fleet before the
JUiwUm MVOlulkKU '.
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CITY BOWS HEAD

IN THANKSGIVING

FOR END OF WAR

Hum of Industry Stilled
While Prayers Express

Gratitude

SERVICES IN OPEN AIR

Celebration of Holiday Is
Being Held Throughout

Philadelphia Today

This Is the most wonderful Thanks-
giving Day in America's history.

Philadelphia Is observing the day as
never before.

Standing out as this city's united
tribute of gratltudo to thp Almighty
for peace restored nnd bona nbout to
return from overseas wero open-ai- r

services held at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing throughout the city.

In parks, playgrounds and open
spaces everywhere the people of Phila-delphl- a

nssemhlcd to spend twenty
minutes in patriotic and religious ob
servance.

Earlier there wero thanksgiving
services in many churches. This
evening in a number of churches, the
people will assemble nnd with their
pastors will return thnnks to Clod for
the greatest blessing bestowed upon
tho wortd since the birth of Christ.

Everywhere tills is a festivnl day,
a day net npart. It is like no other
Thanksgiving Day tho country has
known.

ImluiUrf ut StnndKtlll
Industry has suspended to keep the

holiday. Uusiness and hanking house")
and the .Stock Kxchange are closed. Pub-
lic utilities nrc rendering only neces-
sary service.

The simultaneous ThunksgMng nay.
community celebrations wero held this
morning In forty-fou- r public squares and
parks.

The celebration was arranged by the
Council of National Defense, nnd the
same program was adhered to In every
Instance.

All the celebrations opened with the(
singing of "The Star Spangled Danner,"
and after the recitation of prayers of
thanksgiving for world peace the Presi-
dent's proclamation was read.

Hone Leader Ift Square
Community pinging and the pronounc-

ing "of the benediction by the presiding
clergymen completed the programs. A
song leader and a cornetlst appointed
by the Council of National Defense as-
sisted at each place.

The places at which .tho celebrations
were held and the names of those who
took part follow:

Liberty Statue. Broad street nnd South
Penn square The Itev. David I,. Mc-
Cartney conducted the services nnd read
the President's proclamation ond a mes-rag- e

of peace from the Defence Council.
The singing was led by Arthur SI. Hoxle,
director of music at the navy yard.

Wnhlnitnn Square, Sixth and Walnut
streets The Itev. K. T. Hill conducted
the services and read the messages from
President Wilson and tho Council of
National Defense. J, F. Braun led the
singing, which was accompanied by
Alfred Weems, cornetlst

nitteiilioue Square, Nineteenth and
Walnut streets The celebration was
conducted by Bishop Rhlnelcnder, of the
Kpiscopal Diocese of Pennsylvania, as-
sisted by Joseph Wells Shannon. The
Bishop recited prayers and pronounced
the benediction, and Mr. Shannon read
the President's message and the peace
announcement of th.1 Council of National
Defense.

I.oisn Square, Eighteenth and Race
streets Archbishop Dougherty presided,
following the annual Thanksgiving mass
of the Knights of Columbus, celebrated
in the Cathedral. William Cordon Thun-
der, the organist, furnished the accom-
paniment for the singing. The He v.

William Clark, rector of the Cathedral,
read the proclamations of the President,
and the Council of National Defense.

4efteron Square, Fourth street and
Washington avenue. The services were
opened with prayer by the Rev. Percy
R. Stockman, rector of Old SwcdlBh
Church, who also said a few words about
the cause for Thanksgiving and men-

tioned several pieces of heroism by our
soldiers In France. Tho Row W. M. e,

associate rector at St. John's
Church, Third and Reed, read a message

Contlaued on I'ai To, Column Seven

GAS KILLS FOUR PERSONS

Three Men and a Woman Arc
Found Dead

Three men and a woman were killed
by gas during the night.

Abdel Mlgid Assak, twenty-flv- o years
old, and Ahamad Katlle, forty-si- x years
old. Syrians, wero found dcad In bed in
their room at 217 North ' Sixteenth
street.

They had left the gas lighted when
they went to bed and tho breeze blew
out tho flame..

David Kprague. sixty years old, and
Rose Gallagher, fifty-fiv- e years old. were
found dead from gaB In their room at
426 North Franklin street.

They were found by Mrs. Ida Ellis.
keeper of the rooming house, who de-

tected the odor of gaa at 2 o'clock in
the morning. The gas Jet in the room
was wide open.

Sprague had been living ut the house
three months. The woman went there
November 23, posing as "Mrs. Sprague."

Both had been drinking heavily last
nlr-- ht It 1h said, nnd the nollce have
been unable to determine whether they
committed suicide or whether the deaths
were due to accident.

U.S. TROOPS SPEED HOME

Many Loaded 'Transports Will
Leave Liverpool Within Week
London, Nov. 28. Numerous steam-

ships will leave Liverpool durlnr tho
coming weak with American troops
aboard. Tho. Ascanlus will sail today
with 1530 officers and men of the
American air forces aboard. The Cano- -
pio will sail November 29 with 1080
aboard ; the Adriatic, November 30, with
2175, and the Cedrlc, December 2, with
3000.

The Empress of Britain will tall De-

cember 2 with 2810, Including 480 sick;
the Leviathan, December Jt with 1500
slok, and tbo'Sasonla, December C, with

,v 1800 lkv '".

THE EVENING
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MARSHALL STAYS
IN CAPITAL DURING

WILSON'S TRIP!

Vice President Cancels Speaking
Tour-r-Presid- cnt Com

pletes Plans
w.Mnton. Nov. is. (Uy a. p.)

Vlco Pres dent Marshall today ranreled
his speaking tour through the West and
to the Pacific, which would have kepi
him away from Washington until after
the holidays.

In making this announcement Mr
Marshall's secretary said he felt that
he should remain here while the Presi
dent was at the peace conference.

With nil nrranirements completed for
his trip to Eurouo next week, rresideni
Wllion worked for several hours. ttda
on his message to Congress, which, inan
oniclals believe, will contain the firM
.. Hnn,... AA...n .. 9 ll,. .I.l.irnllnn Fuli,.,..l
to attend tho peace conference.

The President and Mrs. Wilson at- -

tended Thanksgiving services at I'en-- ,

tral Presbyterian Church and passed
.the day quietly at the White Houm,

with only a family party at dinner.
The President Is expected to discus

with Secretary McAdoo tomorrow
of the latter's successor as

head of the Treasury, to take olllce ut
once.

BRITAIN'S NAVY

WILL HOLD SWAY
. The party also demands that taxes be

. levied on capital anil that there bo a
UlUrchlll DedarCS JNothinnrompletn abolition i.f conscription.

Shall Cause Abandonment
of Sea Supremacy

DOMINANT 100 YEARS

London. Nov. :S (British Admiralty
wireless).

"N'othlng in the world no argu-

ments, however specious, no appeals,
however seductive, must lead yon to
abandon that mnal supremacy on which
tne liro or our country depends, ueciar- -

ed Winston Churchill, .Minister of lu -

nltlons and former First Iord of the
Admiralty. In a speed, here.

"Por tho thtnl tlmo. In litalnrv Hip frrc- -

dom of tho world against a mllltarj
tyrant has been preserved by the British
nuvv nifnlnu! lhlllit IT nf m;,1
against Xnpoleon and against Kaiser
Wllhelm. Without It not only should
wo have been lost, but all tho world
would have been cast back for centuries,

i am a nopeiui anu sincere aavocate
of the league of nations. I will d
everything In my power to mnhe such an
Instrument a practical, powerful reality
But the leaguo of nations Is no sub-
stitute for the supremacy of tho Urltisli
fleet.

Supreme 1U0 teurt
iirom the hittln ef iraraigar In iul

end ot tho nineteenth century nearly
100 suprepie
at sea. All other nations' together couli
not have fuced us. Did we abuse our
power! Did wo misapply th's enormous
advantage On the contrary we were
the only nation whose ports were open
to the whole world ; whoso markets were
Unrestricted by a New York tarllf;
whose coastwise trade was not held as
a national monopoly.

"Our Urltlsh way of doing things is
no more admired than among the nations
we havo overthrown. If the other na-

tions of the world are content to allow
us to keep our supremacy of the seas
without demur it will be because wc hold
It us a trust for all.

"Let us preserve our old and great re-
nown as the first of free and liberal
nations, as the birthplace of parlia-
ments; as the pioneer of popular Gov-
ernment : as the unfailing fountain of
enlightened thought and humanitarian
sentiment.

Must Keep Trillin of Victory
"That does not mean we should glvo

up the fruits of victory. Virtually the
whole flerman nation was guilty of tho
crime of an aggressive war, conducted
by brutal and bestial means. It Is no
use their pretending that their late Gov-
ernment Is solely to blame. They were
all In It u.nd must all suffer for It.
Particular Individuals against, whom
definite breaches of tho laws of war on
land and sea can be proven or who
can bo proven to have treated prisoners
with cruelty, should be brought to trial
and punished as uimlnal- ,- however
highly placed.

"Alsace-Lorrain- e must be restored to
France. Poland must he a reconstituted
nation, with access to the sea, and Ger-
many must give up her Tollsh provinces.
None of the Geynan colonies will ever
be restored to Germany and none of the
conquered parts of Turkey will ccr bo
restored to Turkey.

"Reparation must bo mado by Ger-
many to the utmost for tho damage she
has done. I cordially sympathize with
those who say "make them pay for the
expenses of tho war." If tho Allies have
not claimed this It Is for one reason onlj.
It Is not physically for them to do so.
Reparation for damage alojie will soon
run into thousands of millions."

OVERSEASWOUNDED AT DIX

107 American Heroes Arrive at
New Jersey Camp

Camp Dtx, IVrlghtiitoirn, '.' J Nov.
18, Some on stretchers, others limping
along on crutches, the flrBt wounded
American soldiers from the front as-
signed to the bose hospitu! here, ar-
rived at Camp Ulx yesterday. There
were 107 ottlcers and men In tho party,
which will compose the Initial detail of
the overseas convalescent detachment to
be organized at the great hospital here.
The party Is composed of American sol-

diers whom surgeons decided had made
sutllclent recovery to be sent from con-
valescent hospitals In Prance back to
the States to complete their recovery

The men were wounded In the early
battles In which American troops par-
ticipated, but In the absence of official
lists hospital authorities were unable to
give information as to tho divisions in
which they had fought. On a

they left Kurope under convoy a
few days before the armistice was
signed. Many of the convalescents are
nermanentlv crlnnled and the Govern
ment will establish at the hospital special
training work for all such. Other big
detachments of wounded are expected
within a few nays.

HOSEMAN HURT GOING TO FIRE

Andrew Waldron's Leg Crushed.
St. James Blaze Small

Andrew Waldron. hoseman of flro en.
glne company No. 20, Tenth street near
Commerce, was hurt early today when
he fell from his hose wagon on the
way to a tire at the St. James Hotel,
Thirteenth nnd Walnut streets. One
wheel passed over Waldron's leg, crush
ing It- - companions picaea mm
np ana toon mm to me jenerson Hos-
pital on tho fire wagon..

The fire was caused by the burning
out or a iiuo, 4,iv usmttBB was smau.

lft '.J -- " H 'A.
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JHANDS OFF REDS,

BRITAIN'S LABOR

WARNS MINISTRY

Demand Immediate Return
of British Forces From

Russian Soil

URGE TAXES ON CAPITAL

,.
I'mlCCllllC Anil I lirowtl Over

Mushroom Demorrsirios
Europe Sprout -

lh the Associated 'ress
I.nudnn, Nov. 28.

111 an eleclluh manifesto, the British
party warns the coalition govern- -

inent against opposing the new European
democracies and demands the Immediate '

withdrawal of Allied forces from Hus- -

Mn. free trade, the of
land, mines, railways, shipping, iirina- -

intents apd electric pocr.

The tendency of the llrilisli Labor
iLiity toward a more radical program

hej-- t evidenced by comparison of Hie
foregoing demands with those written
h.v the reconstruction committee last
Dicember fur submission to the con-

ference of the party 111 1918. The ques- -

lion of bringing a cessation of tlrlfe
'ins been eliminated by the success of

lllie Allied armies. The l.aboriti-- are.
accordingly, now concerned with the
UiIliienoH thej will exer on the peacn
which is to be .signed at Versailhs.

The irrowth nf Hie rnilb.nl in,lmi..i- -

lmlv i, Kll,)se(1 , , u,,rir pr(1KrilIn
us It stood when the present year

lopi red:
fa) The universal enforcement of therVXtaW conirol nf In- -

IlWlr :

i,,,,,',''' Thl' rov"l"tlnn ' national ilnano

''" The. surplus wealth for the cor .
IIIOII good.

'.'i.' T!'r '.''lluual!'ff "f lc populationto the extent, nosslblv. of u million new

'sterling
cottages anci an outlay of ::nn,nou,oiii ',

(h) The immediate making good of
",-- .snonuge m scuoois,

(c ) New
id) Light railways.
(c) The unification and reorganiza-

tion of the railway and canal s stein.(M Afforestation.
Or) Tho reclamation of land
Hi) The dectoptmiu and better equip-

ment of our ports and harbors.
i uiiviiiug up ot HCcefcH to landoj mmiii imiriim ..r,,i i

othfr prnctic'ible ways.
Finally, wherexer practicable, thehours of adult labor should be reduced i

to not more than forty-eig- per weeli.without reduction of the standard ralci
'

of Wages. j

The party opposes tho continuance of '

the military sen Ice acts a momentlonger than the Imperative requirements
of the war demand. '

CHILE WANTS SHIPS BACK

Abk Britain lo Return Dread-- '
noughts Taken Over

antlnR. Chile, Nov. 28. (Hi A 1' )

u meeting of the ministers t'odic
with military and naval ottlcers It w;isseinlofllclally staled that it had be. i,
agreed that Great Britain be askni togive up the two dreadnoughts under con-
struction In Kngiand for Chile at

nf the war nnd taken ociby the British Government.
It appears that the-- Chilean Gorcrn-ineiif- s

policy concerning the Peruvian
incidents has been decided- upon. The
dispute, it Is held, was not one primikeil
by Chile, which Is only maintaining
firmly the national respent and dignity

SPAIN FOR LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Parliuincnt Will JVuine a Repre-
sentative in the Organization
.Madrid Nov. 28 (Uy A P.l Hoth

chambers of tlie Spanish parliament
have approved in principle the proposi-
tion fur the formation of a league of na- -
lions and will name a Spanish represen-
tative In that organization. The

lll soon Introduce a bill re-
patriating Spanish subjects who haefought under Allied flags.

Protest was made In the Chamber of
Deputies over tho burning of an Amcrl- -
c.in !uK "j workmen ai ftaoaneii, a
town In Catalonia, ten miles northwest
of Uarcelona. Deputy Silvern recom- -

mended- that the authorities proceed
vigorously against the offenders.

SOLDIERS' HEALTH BETTER

Gcnerul Improvement ShotMi in
.

Conditions of Camp- -

WiiKhlnKfon, Nov. 28. (Uy A P I

General Improvement In .the health ef
soldjers In home army training camps
amf cantonments Is shown by the report
of the surgeon general for the week
ending November 22. New cases of
Influenza numbered 339G, compared with
4485 the week before, and there were
decreases in admissions for otlur dis-
eases. Deaths were at tho rate of 13.7
per thousand per year compared with
19.7 last week.

soldiers of the army In France for the
week ending November 15 was 12 !)

per thousand per year.

TEUTONS ASK CAPTIVES' AID

were leaving prison camp there, a
document was handed them

& 2!!.,?"iVr.1: ffif.n ,'.,t."f",L
of the people of Uermany, who

"have freed themselves from the chains
of a barbarous .system." nnd not to hold
trfe Germans for the deeds of
nowrutter1lyr powwiess?"r",Cr8- - "Wh ""

'
-- . -

KA1N MARS HOLIDAY

Interferes With Thunksgiviii Sports
This Afternoon

The rain is expected to
night.

FROM BED FATAL
A fall from his bed

William Wentzheimer today at his home,
837 North street. The baby's
skull and efforts to save
him at Mary Home
miiiv .

4

Jff7lf3V
,

KefrQet
Entered us SecomJ-Clnn- i

Under the

BAVARIA
I'oatofllce

AUSTRIA TO TRY WAR'S FOMENTERS
London, Nov. H A. I 'r-h- Vienna tiovcrnment Intends to

bring to trial nil persons respcmsllile for thp war. Count llcroh-toli- l.

Aiistro-IIuiiRnrlu- n Foreign .Minister when thp war broke oul, and
Count Czeriiin, Foreign Minister (it n later period, according to nn Ex-

change Telegraph dispatch from Copenhagen todiy.
Former Charles, the Austrian (irnnd DuktM and a number

of generals are to he tried, according to thefe udvlccs.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL SCORES

HAN'M'N CO 0 0 (i 8
NOR'ST'N II. 14 32 20 37 o:?

LANSD'E H 7 014
HOG ISID...20 G- -.'l 1

CATH'LIC H. 0 013
T'FN-E'STO-

N 14 12 0113
CHESTER H. 0 O 1218
CAMDEN... 0 G O G

SOCCElt

HAVERF'D KOVHS 2 0 :2

FRANKF'D HIGH.. 1 3 7

POT'ST'N
CIIELT'M

JOSEPHS
W.CHEST.H.

CENTRAL

BE

FRENCH AERO CLUB 10 BANQUET ESCAPED AVIATORS

PARIS, Nov. "2S. French Club, on Thursday.
December 5. will give a in honor of allied airmen who
litive escaped fiom German captivity. On the evening' a
niednl will be presented by the club to D'Annunzio,
the Italian author-aviato- r.

HAN FOUND DEAD RAILROAD

Joseph K. Tri",",, twenty-eig- ht yenis old, C54G Ccdr.r Etr:ct,
was found dead today on the Pennsylvania near Frank-for- d

Junction, with his crushed The police nre investi-
gating;,

BOY SHOT- - CLIMBING FENCE
John WcUUnev, fifteen jetui old, of 1718 Dyer street,

Frnnkfoid, was wounded head today when a shotgun
wits accidentally tlUchaigcd ns he tried to cHmb over a fence.
He is expected to die.

JEWS MURDERED

BY THOUSANDS

Lembers' Is the Sf.,n. nf
V

Murder When
Pol Enter Citv

. rtIM HAVE n,s a

v the Associated Pre
Her II ii, Nov. 2 s.

The charge tho Poles, after cap-

turing l.emberg tho rialtclan capital,

sacked the Jewish quarter, where the

victims numbered several thousand, is

made by the l.emberg correspondent of

the IJerlln Tageblatt. who says he leftv, . .!.,,,. nrtthe Clallolan city -- 4.

telegraphs his newspaper from Breslau
ns follows:

"since Friday l.emberg. which has
leen the bcene ot desperate street fight- -

ing is again in tne imnua ui me iuiro
after having .,,, ttubbornij defended

.by tne i ..e
'imnnir li Knldlprs Ulltl are OH

tlmated as in excess or one thousand.
A large section of the Inner was

destroyed. postofflee Is a heap of

ruins.
"Immediately upon entering the city

the Poles proceeded to sack and burn
the flhello district, whoso victims num-

bered seeral thousand. The streets
"'ere filled tho charred bodies of

murdered Jews, many of wh,om, In the
frcnzy of iIcgpalr ., ,,,, from tllp

burning buildings, which were surround-

ed by Polish troops. The, Polish authorl- -

nB to blame uniformed bandits for the
pogroms, although it is commonly known
hat the terrorists are not only amply

supplied with arms and munitions, but
that they threatened In the
I.emburg was captured."

SPccial Cabte t0 ''vening Public ledger
Cuvvrlaht, J9t8, lv Xew York Times Cb.

Heme, Nov. 28. A trustworthy eye.
.witness, just returned from Poland, re.
ports n wholesale mnssacro of Jewish
men, women and children by the Polish
populatlonin Warsaw and in Central
..,,! flnlleln. The mriKMnpre

pousii auinoriues uro euner iiassive or
promoio me masHaoreB,

Millions of. dollars' worth of property
has been stolen or burned and thou-
sands of Jewish families left
less, allVcause the Jews demanded
political equality. nefore the mas-sapr-

began the authorities disarmed
all the Jewish soldiers. Hence they
couldn't defend themselves.

ties wero Indifferent and declined toAppeal to Released Prisoners to na81ire3 to.hBlt tha h,aughter.
Intercede for 'llieill Polish legions roped off the streets lead- -

Hull, Nov. 28. (By A. P 1 British "K the ohett0 un' methodically
prisoners arriving here from ceeded to pillage, rapine and burning.

Kuhleben, Uermany, say that when they "The Polish authorities are attempt- -
the

long written

half

responsible

that

A drizzling rain that started at noon , ,,lunder ng hnve caused horrorsand fell InterferedIntermittently, "'),. tne IliiHalan nocrams or Tur.to some extent with Thanksgiving Day F?'dlnB
athletlo events and celebrations. klsh massacres of the Armenians, rho

continue oer'

FALL
killed

Bambrey
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,the Drexcl proved

cIvllIailB
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shelter,

Mnttrr at thn et Philadelphia l'a.
Act of March H, 1K7I).

Including

Emperor
ulso

3'. II. It. "Y" 0 0 0 0
H.. 0 0 O 0
H. 0 0 0 0

W. OVERB'K 0 0 0 0
ST. 0 0 0-- 0

3 0 0 3
VIL'ANVA P. 0 0 0 0
ALUMNI . . 0 0 0 0

SCORES

HARION CRICK C. 0
HIGH.. 0

FORMER CZAR

MAY ALIVE
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banquet

same
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smoldering

Bolshevik

I'annly Were Slain
i Lacks Proof

B CVRI W
7. .:!.,special (.able to hvening I'ublic Ledger

Cvpuriuht. tuts, bii yew York rimes lo.
(ll rcireiun mints Itexerved )

Kussia, Nov
Did the liolshevikl execute the Czar

and his family'.' j

Here at I have been
through the house where he Is hup-pose- d

to havo been killed, and have
talked with many inhabitants and for- -

elgiicrs. Nunc possehsed proof that
the family wero executed. There is
no evidence except some twenty bul
1(1, nolna in the wa an(1 th'crp ls con. ,

n.wiri.iuiv.- - .iii;uiiiPLiiiiiiui wui-in;- in
' mae tne Uolshovlst story that the
fam(ly werp pxecutw a d(ml)tful one

In view of the n.onurchlst agitation
lit Riiuut-- i Inrlnv Ik.hiv.. ,f tho "itni.1.- -

coup d'etut, one of the most important
luexuuna concerning itu&sia is in

Czar's fate. For three mouths an
Kkaterlnburg Judicial commission hns
been but so fnr has been
unaiiie to reach a conclusion.

The Allied consular corns which hasI.m ., .!,.. !.... .... r,..,",' ... ..uvt, uric uuuuKiiuui me IUlhlieVIl.occupation does not possess evidence
mat tne mtntiy wero executed.

Prominent citizens
will not state that the Czar was killed
because they have doubts.

Tho owner of the house where tho
family wero imprisoned does not
know.

On the other hand, there are bullet
holes In the walls of a liasement room
and there Is the Dolshevlst ofllcial
statement that the family were exe-
cuted.

t'ar Seen ut ltuilroad Station
Hut there Is the testimony of a.

prominent citizen that
ho Raw Nicholas nnd his family at the
railroad station three days after they
disappeared.

Facts which I havo gathered from
various sources and my observations
In the Czar's house follow:

On April 25 tho Bolshevist com-
mander called upon Nicholas Ipadeff,
a Russian engineer and owner of a
large, palltlal residence, nnd ordered
him to move Immediately, The fol-
lowing day u high board fence was
built the ono-stor- structure.

The Czar and Czarina and their
daughter Mary arrived from Tobolsk
by boat, by n Russian
physician. Doctor Derecenko, valet,
and one maid, Several days later a
physician, Bodkin, came with tho
Czarevitch and the three other daugh-
ters. They wero Imprisoned In Ipa
defTs house under guard of thirty-tw- o

Bolshevist soldiers nnd worhtngmen
from nearby factories until the night
of July 16.

The Czar and his family Imprisoned
CoaluiDtd on rate rour, Column, Seim

NIGHT
EXTRA

,;: 35"
fin inn mttrA nntrtin t va

CUTS LOOSE
FROM BERLIN'S
REPORT FROM

;a3caW.
riljtU XVVU LiJliiNXO i

,i,'

RULE, .

MUNICH
J Campaign of Lies

Drives Republic to
Cast Off Yoke

TEUTONS GET
NOTE ON BREAK

Hamburg Reds Use Wire-- I
le.s to Keep in Touch

Willi Russians

'$20,000 PRICE IS SET
ON HEAD OF KAISER

Dr. Solf Complains of Com
munication Bol-

shevik Forces

i SOCIALIST SPLIT NEAR

Sailors May Refuse lo Man
Sliips to Bring Amer:

foan Food

Uy the .istoetatrd I'ress
London, Nov. 28.

' Ilavaria has broken relations with
the Berlin Government, according
to a Munich message transmitted by

t Uio Central News correspondent, afc
Copenhagen. 1

The Munich tjispatch states that, a, M
message has sent to the Berlin iy
foreign office by Kurt Eisner, the '
Tlnv'nrinn nrnmin- - .,4tHr. at i. .Li,... ,......,w, oiouuij tiiai, inrj v&j
Havana foreign office breaks its re- -' m
lations with Berlin, "owint? to tho- - Jfel
efforts of Berlin to deceive the Deonla'J
by withholding the truth nbont mi'4&g
ditions." .'W4$&H

t:n.-a..- .i i...i ... t V3A

Foreign Secretary Holf has brought
the charge Unit the Hamburg SoIdieretKjj
uiiu orismcn s uounc II Is fn fnrl;

j pendent with theRlii,W(

exploitation

Renort That He His!BamIn'

CliatcrinliurK.

likaterinburg

investigating,

Kkaterinburg

Kkaterinburg

around

accompanied

Between

communication
Man boviet Government. This charfffe
appears to be based on the fact that
the marines in charge of the wireless
station hero are constantly inter-
changing messages with the Bolshe-vill- i,

whose radiograms are promptly
reproduced in tho ofllcial organ, the'
Itcd for propaganda purposes.

Extreme radicals In Hamburg are
now in editorial control of the Red
Flag, which thpy purpose devoting to

Siilif V..:lr- - l,i 11 ....I... '
indications point to an rupturr .

TLl'T ,?!
The fwmer are showing an IncUna- -
I?,'!. S ",S?.,5.Jrto loneer

The Hamburg Echo, organ of the
Social Democrats, claim that tho. sail- -
)ra a,lu "arur workers are threaten.

,'"B to r'"use I" work on any, ships
which are likely to be equipped for'
trips to the United States for tho ptir--
"ost" nf transporting food. The Spar- -
tacatis ure said to be responsible for
tne eiion to incite a strike.

COLOGNE PUTS
PRICE ON THE

KAISER'S HEAD
Soldiers Offer S20,000 to Whoever

Will Kill reh-- -

Criminal
Special Cable to livening Public 'Ledger

Covirloht. SIS. by .Veil- Vorfc rfiiieit Co. '

Vans, Nov. 28.
Persons who have come from

the Rhineland through the Nether- -
In ml a venni-- t nclnnti.lln.r nnm...MVu" -1 "- - h v..ut...va

At Cologne crowds have been'
clamoring against the former Kaiser-an-

the former Crown Prince. Post-
ers placarded over the city and
signed by the Executive Committee
of the soldiers' associations offor a
reward equivalent to $20,000 to
whoever will kill "these arch- -

criminals m the Netherlands" or
bring them back to Germany to b
acuieiiii-- uy men UWJI people j

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger-- '

Coiwrioltt, lots, bv .'eu Vorfc Time Co.

The Hague. Nov. 27 Your corr.','
spondent learns from a thoroughly trut'

jy

m

m

been

early

just

U'nrMll' RltlirCP tltflt 1U rlinnlfll , ,.M..w...... .. ..- - w. UWU,.,V,II,n 1

exist Germany of the Kaiser's ahVrAo!
Til, iillf lini!tlnM anACuMw ',.' Z''(t

explain this by the act that Jie ,nSaiy
emeu en auuuriuy umi iranscion fjij3

had be carried out Dy telegraph it

'H

'i!

...... ........
111

uie
to

TV1I.9 linns . niton IUa nlin(.H A.mA. "1fi4.iitn uuio iiwt av iu (iiuntiuit j,rf,i.i ,i m

the Kaleer has never formally abdleatedii
and so Is still of Prussia and, the, , l.
uerman Kmperor, with the advantage ;

that If he returns to Oermany ht f$.i )

the only king, as the other kings baye' C

abdicated. Thus he would bo still mor ,.
powerful. '", 'i

A number of German soldiers aJi
crossed the frontier latt week andw
Interned ln tho German' campii,
voiuze, neat Aiticiutiiitu, vault

with other German oyer tjie. q-

ot destroying me jvawern
,Con'tlBiH4 mv ' Tw:.

n "! ' .:. '' m .;: &
i ', frt. k ,$r
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- ,.,i 0-
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